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a'moq;t breakiug hie xeck? You ought to be
had up ta Bow street."

"1Stay, " said 1, with Christian meekness, and
a forgiveuess of injuriesthat was truly edifying,
IlI dare say the poor man je flot much to blame,
and accidents will happan. Here is yonr fare,
my good fellow," 1 continued, slipping a sove-
reigu into hie hand, I"and for God's sake, drive
more cautiouely in future."

Mr. Henderson's izervants delivered me safély
in the Albany, with every precaution that my
precarîous state required.

After a night of uuhroken qlumbêrs, enliven-
ed by very agreaable dreames, throughout which
romantic affction and marriage settiement-
the darte of Cupid and the three per cent, con-
sols -werre oddiy jumbleti in my head, according
ta the usuel iuconginity of the fantastic visions
of Morpheus, I arase in high spirits, and very
littie the worse for my tumble. As I was con-
plating my toilet - an oparation in which I did
flot forget a black silk handkerchief, by way of
a ling for My irevali.ded arm - ase1i meant it ta
do great executin-l eaw on my dressing table
the card which I had raceived framn my Harley
street friend ou the preceding night, and which
1 had taken fromn my waistcaat pocket whila
undreseing. What wae my surprise, when I
discavared that instead of"I Mr. Heudarsan," it
bore the namne of IlLient.-Coi. Sir George Jer:
vose! " Could it be the saine card 1 - Yes,
thera was the address- No. -- Uppar Harley
street.

IlWell," thougit I1,Ill toak it for grantad
hie was her father ; but 1 suppose haie anoly ber
uncle. Perhape hier father je dead. Sa much
tha better-parents are sadly in the way, when
a Young lady is disposad ta, make a disinterested
match."

With thie consolatory reflection, I made My
appearantce at the breakfast table, whare I found
the Ilgovernr"IIail sympathy for my miebap,
af which he had heard the moet exaggerated
accounte.

At his requast, 1 now giva him my version of
the affair, which was tolerably correct, as far as
it went. although I took the liberty of supprees-
ing ench facte as 1 was not desirous ta commu-
nicate. I therefore said nothing of Mise Heu-
darson, but dwelt long and eloquantly on the
kindness of Sir George Jervoise. "lHe tated,
Sir," obeerved I, I"that hae had had the pleasure
af meeting you at dinner lately."

64To be sure, to be sure," said my father,
suddenly recollect'Ing the naine. "11It was no
Ister than iset weak, at the Seymour.Higginho-
tham'. 1 set next ta him, and a very sensible,
agreeabie fellow he is. The dinner wae given
ini honour of him and hie Young bride !"I

"Bride!"IIaxclaimed, or rather screamed 1,
bouneing front my chair.

iWhy, what the devil's the mattar with the
man ? IIeaid my father, staring in amazement.

"lBride, Sir? Did you say 'bride?"'"
IlYes, Sir!1 him bride!1 And a mighty pretty

woman ehe je, 1 can tell you! with a splendid
pair of black eyes. Au heire8s, toa. They had
only been married about thrae weeks. She was
a Mise, Hendersan. "

1 stsrtad on My feet, npsettiug sundry cups
and saucers in the abruptuese of the movement,
tare off the the ling tramn my arm, threw it jute
the fire, and began pacing the roomx with gigan.
tic strides.

IlGood Lord! " exclaimad nMy father, in real
alarm, ilthe boy's insd!1 My lifa for it!1 he bas
hsd a concussion of the brain in that cursed
fal 1" And so saying, hae began ringiug the
bell as if the bouse wassan fire.

"lFor heaven's eake, sir!1" said 1, Ildon't
alarmn the neighborhnod. I have made a cou-
founded fool of ryself-that's al 1"'

IlWell, Tom," eaid hi., I"I amn glad' it's no
worse ; but as it fiq't the firet tjme by a greal
many, ta, my certain knowlcdge, you msy ag
well take it easy, anyhaw."

IlTake if easy, indeed 1 1" exclaimed J. d"Wheii
I have run the risk of breaking Mîy nack fai
nothing ! But you shail hear the whole truth,
sjr, and j udge of my disappointment. "

1 then proceeded ta supply the deficiencies oi
my former narrative, and put my worthy fathei
in possession of ail the facte Of thaecase. HE
listened ta my recital with the Most provokinê
hilarity ; and, after complimenting me on whai
be was Pleasad ta designate my "lunheard ai
impudence," snd I"unpatsllalad effronterv," h.
ended by declaring, with an oatli, that 1I wae iqi

made, I was rather auxione than otbarwiae t
appear interesting in the eyea af the adorabi
Lady Jervaise, 1 judged it axpedient ta resnm,
my ling, in case I shauid be admitted. Bu
aven this alight relief wss denied me. Naithe
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Sir George nar hie lady was at home, and I was'fi:
oblige-d ta, content myseif with leaving my card, N
accampaniad by a grateful message, which Iu
truçttad ta tbe servants ta deliver. i

Neyer was the equanimity of niy tamper mare i
griavoueiy disturhed thon ou that day. But, s
lucky or unlucky, marry or ssd, people in thie
warld muet dine, that je ta say if they can gat a s
dinner; aud after funting away my whole maru- s
iug airer the Sunday papars at the club, 1 sud-f
denly recotlected that 1 was engaged for thatt
dcuy to Lady Hornaey.

" Well," said 1, !' it iq a bore, but I may ast
well go sud ses how the Professas gts ou." a

Whatlîer it was that I haed mista en the bouir,1
or hestowad tao much time ou the cares of thet
toilet, or that 1 wished, by coucetriatiug thet
attention of the whola party upon me ta giver
greater affect ta my entrée, 1 caunot eqaotly eay,r
but 1 arrived late iu Berkeley square. Thep
company haedst dowu ta dinuer. The firet1
abject that attracted my noticease I entared,c
was the Professor, installeasel'ami de la mai-i
soit, at the bottant of the tabla-a post which It
haed frequently filled, at the request of the "fair
hostes," who probably considerad me in a state
of probation for its more permanent accupancy.

Little did 1 haed thse gleain of triumph which
shot fram undar the specs of my scieutific friand,
for, la!1 within twa of him, radiant in ail the
splendour of hier unrivallad charme, st Ladyi
Jervoisa 1 Rer husband (eheu 1) wus the dexter1
supporter of the chair.1

1 dropped juta the only vacant seat, wvhicb,q
by good luck, was uext ta her. Our recognition,
was mutual ; sud my arm, stili en écharpe, elicit-1
ed the kindeet inquiries, in a tona that was any-
thiug but indifferent.

The conversation proceedad wjth great spirit.i
fler manner wss as fascinatinff as ber counte-
nance was angalic. Evary sentence se. ttered
increased my adoration and my despair. 1 drsnk
wine with Sir George, sud wishad lha had pledged
me in Prussic acid ; but the only vengeance I
had in my power ta infiict wus firtiug with hie
wife; which act of 1«wild justice," as Bacon
calle revange, 1 perfarmed ta the hast of my
ability. She listaued with no reluctant car
ta, the " soft nothinge " with which I assaiîcd
bier ; but avery now and then I observed on ber
face a momantary expression of 'SUrpisfor

twhich 1 was at a lose ta account. At ilengtb,
when, upon ana occasion I hied said 111yaur
lsdyebip," ehe interrupted me with causiderable
hesitatian, while a decep but most becaming
glow of timidity diffused itself av irer rlôirely
cauntanance.

"Do you ku ow, " said she, 111 rathar think
you are under s mistake with respect ta me T "

"lIndced 1 " eaid 1, while my heart gave a
baunce. 111Have 1 nat thse pleseure of ad dress-
ing LadT Jarvoisa T"

'Na.,' auswered she, langhing; and directiug
my attention ta, a very pretty littie black.eycd
woman who Rat near thse Prafe-sor,at the opposite
sida of tIsa table, 1"«that je Lady Jervoise. Yau
did not sec her lest night, for she was not vcry
wel, sud stayed from tIse opera. 1 arnlber sie-
ter, sud on a visit ta her. Mfy usme is Julia
Henderson."

Reader, ehal I go ou T or do you anticipate
the reenîsTt My star was in tIse ascendant 1
They say "tha course of truc lave neyer did unn
smoth;" perhaps so ; but with me thse waters

ieIsd beau sa 64dark sud starmy " at startiugq it
was but fair that, duriug the remainder of tIse
voyage, thse straam shouid flow in an aven
though rapid current. I bave not space for the
particulars ; suffice it ta ssy, that thesa ir J ulia
wss a ci-heirese ; sud that ber Indian uncle and
S tock. Exchange 'father wera bath dead; sud
that se harsaîf was latcly arrivad tram Parie

tunder the care of a stap.mother ; that bier for-
t tune, whichi wae, howevar, only baîf what my

crush roam friand haed raparted, ws entiraly at
1ber dieposal ; sud finally, that within twa
!monthe af my cab advauture, I Isad the pleasure

Of couverting Miss Henderson juta Mrs. Ber-
mingham-a transformation which, I arn bappy

ofta say, we bava neither of ns, so far, seau occa-
ýr sion ta regret. .H

ýt
)fTIE QUEEMS FORBION MbJSSENGERS.

e Her Majasty's Foreign Office messengers i-e-
se ceiva a >alary of four hundred a yaar, with a

pound a day for travelling expens-s while they
eare actually travelling. Let us endeavour brièfly

-.- -asktc ___mnesofma-s IkL untin
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friwards ou tIsa raq'1 hetwen New York sud n
Washington. The July hats brailad, thse Jaw- 1'
uary blsst nipped him, but ha wau bound ta b
canry the bsg. Scarcely any material obstacle t
ie Iseld etfficient warrant for delay in the mas-
saugar's mavemante. Well, it may be arguad,
hava not the soldier sudsiior ta ancounter
similar vicissitudes!T May nat a subalteru ha
secnt fi-rn Nova Scotia ta the West Indies- s
fram Cahir ta Calcutts-fram Aiderihat ta Ans- @
trahis T May not a yauuugr middy find Isimself
oua year in tIse tropice.aud tIsa naxt ln the Arc-
tic regione T Aseuradly, but tIsa soldiar sud tIsa csailar in bier Met's service lv n ctnuu
hope of a certiin bleesed tbing caliad promo-
tion. TIsera je, moreaver, saine Ionour, sud
tIsera may ha pecuniary profit ta ha gaiu&. ýini a s
naval or military carcan. Priza monay, salvaga j
mancy, stars and crosses, staff appoiutmauts, f
good-service pension-ail thasa glittar in a
blissfui mirage before tIs eayas of the subsîteru
or middy. The Quaau's messeuger had botter
not expact anything; for in that case hae will
not; ha disappointad. Ha je a servant of tIsa
Quecu ; be je a membor of a very ancieut cor-
parata body ; haie auetitled ta wear an officiai.
dreas resembling tIse uudreasuuiformi of tIsa
Guards, sud the Foreigu Office empowere hum
ta, wear a very gorgeous suit, dieplaying the
royal armesud the symbol of his vacation-a
runniug grayhound, in silvan gilt ; but bayond
thesa barren honouresud hie modeet saiary hae
muet look for no reward. Sa much ie stapped
out of hie psy for the super ennuatiou futid ; sud
wben haie very aid sud broken hae is permitted
ta retira on s reducad salary, just as though
hae had neyer doua anythiug more during hie
long officiai. servitude tIssu copy lettens or doekat
minutes. Thera je no protuotion-there je no
good-sarvica pension for hum. ît ws during a
debata ou the civil service astimates, and ou
inclUants of the vote for tIsa Foreign Office, that
Sur Robart Peel very gaueronsly uudartook ta
plesd the causa of the oirerworked, sud, as
many people think, uuderpsid Qýuaan's mes-
sengers.

MADAME MALIBRAYA.

TIse foliowing anecdotes of Madame Malibran,
a told hy Jo'seph Johnson in bis book of "'Claver
Girls," migbt ha multiplied iudafiuitaly. as
instances of the gooduae suad ganarasity of hanr
beart, sud of tIse versstiiity of baer powars sud
tIsa stranR common sensa with whuch aIse wse
fliftcd. Upon ana occasion au Italian profassor

gave a concert iu Landau, which wae unfortuna-
taly vary thinly attauded. Madame Malibran
had beau eugagcd ta sing for twanty guineas.
Ha csllad to apy lber, or rather ta offer bar s
moiaty of bier terme, which sha refuscd ta accept,
snd insiated upon haviug tIse full amount, which
thse poor professai doiad ont vary slawiy ; sud
wben ha had counted twanty savereigne hae
lookad up at bier toa ak if that wauld do. IlNo,
anotber sovereign," see aid, "lfor my terme are
twanty guinae, net punds." Ha put dowu tIsa
other sovareign, asud said, with a sigh, IlMy
poor wifc sud childreu 1" Madame Malibran
taok up the moncy ; thon, with ana of bier anar-
getic expressions, said, I 1iusisted an Isaving
my full termes that tIsa suin uuight ha tIsa lai-gar
for yaur acceptance,"o at tIse saine turne thi-net-
ing tIse gaid juta tIs a9atouisbcd professai's
baud ; sud wupuug*away a tear, whicb for a mo-
ment dimmcdphber bright aye, se rushad out af
tIse room.

Upon s subsequent occasion, feeling aunnoyad
a t the gencrai prfindica expressed by tIse as-
sernblcd company agaiî'st all English vocal
compositions, tIsa opinion baiug altogether in
tavour of foreigu music, saine aven going so tar
s ta assert; that uothiug could ha good of wbich
thse air was entii-ely sud origiually of English
extraction, Malibr-an endeavoured in vain ta
maintain that ail cauntries pomss, though per-
ha ps in a Iea equal dagrea, many ancient me-
lie jasculiariy tIsair awu; tbat notbiug could
exceed tIsa beauties afthe Scottisb, Irjis, Welsb,
suad aveu saie of tseId Englisb airs. SIse then
namad many compositions of aur hast mceru
composers--Bisbap, Bsrnett, Lee, Horn, &c.,
daclaring lier belief that if sha wera ta produce
ane of Bisbop's or Haru'a ballade as tIse work
of a Signai- Vascovo, or Cuarno, thus Italiauising
sud Eapaguolisiug tIsai- namef, they wouidfaire
furore. Iu tIsa midst of this discussion she

ivoluntaercd s uaw Spanish sang. couuposed, as
rsha ssid, by a Don Chocarreira. She commen ced,
rtIse greatest attention prevailed ; ehe touchad tIsa

notas ligbtly, introduciug variations an repeat-
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means literally, «-Polly put the kettie an 1"
'hie was the Spauieh air! the compaeer's naine
eiug C hocarreira -a most apprapriate oue for
tha test.

HEAR TI A ND HOME.

EvERtY duty well doue adde ta the moral aud
piritual stature. Each oppartunity eagarly
grasped and used je the kay ta larger privilages.

To express no more than je really meant j en
of the fluet stepe towardî correct speech, juet as
careful j)uniug is as important ta, the vina as a
rich soir

TnE scar which, an unkind word leaves upon
agreat lova may ba jnvisible, like that of great
tins upon the tissues of tha repentant seul ; but,
for ana as for the ather, life has no haaling.

'H range of friendehip bas hardly a lirit
Iutai-caurse je not necdfnl ta its coutinuanca ;
equality in yars is nat a raquisite ; nor ia parity
of position essantial. TIsa fineet natures triumph
over social inequalities, mutual truit sud afaec-
tion can bridge aven thse cbasm bctweeu waalth
and povarty.

0F what avail ara fortunate chances ta ana
isba bas no ability, sud whose hcad je turucd by
a iittle good fortune T To sncb a persan a favor-
able chance in tIse beginuuiug of lite is tIse warst
thing that cauld befall imta; for, whiie a wise
mmnd wauld bava beau beuefited thereby, haie 
simply encouraged on ta hie owu destruction.

MOST girls, alrnoet frain babyhood, if permitted
ta ha with thair mothars lu tIse kitchan, love ta
sac tIsa work doue, particular> tIse cookiug;
sud nothiug delights tham marc tIss t_ h
allowad ta attampt ta maka sante simple article
thamelves. Tise early play will not ha tongot-
tan. Girls that grow np undar sncb training or
indulgence will have no fear of tIse real cAre
wheu it comas ta tha s a duty.

UNDER certain kuowu conditions, tIse force
which generatea hat will aIea genarata light
alectricity, sud aven sound. Sa tIse powers of
tIse mmnd are convertible jut a cc othar. Men-
tal drill sud disciplina gaiuad lu ana way will
avail ns iu a huuded othar ways. Kuowledge
iu ana direction bas intimate relations with ail
other knowlcdge. Power, developed sud axer-
cied in anc sphere, je raady for use lu suother ;
sud ha who has drawu it from mauy sources wifl
ha hast fitted ta put it forth in bis chosen voca-
tion.

DE'rEnMuNÀTuoN'.-TIse endowmnents of nature
we canat command, but wa cim cultivata thase
gircu. "My arpericuce," ramai-h Sir FowaîI
Buxton, "is that men of gi-at talante are apt ta,
do nothiug ton wsnt of vigor. Vigor, energy,
rasolution, fiuimess af purpose-these carry the
day. le thane nna whorn difficulticesdishearten,
wha bauds ta tIs tarm T1 Rawilt do littiii. le
tIsera anae wba aili conquar T That kind cf mn
neyer faile. Let it ha yann flrst study ta taci
tIsa world that you are not wood sud stnaw-that
you bava saineiran inyou. Lat men kuawthat
what you sa>' you wiil do; that y ur decision
made is final-na wavcriug; tblat, once re-
salvad, you are nat ta ha allured or iutimidated."

A DESIRÂBLE QUÂLTY.-NOt ouly in alithat
je good sud desi-able in character directly de-
pendent upon courage for its davalapinent, but
maet of tIse faulte sud arroi-, sud aveu crimes,
of bumnauity si-c diatiuctly traccable ta its ab-
sence. Untruthtulnesa, bypocrasv, fraud, ex-
travagance, selllebucas, passion, raveuge. are
neyer upbeid in an open way by those wbo com-
mit thain; saldoin do wa aven hear au excusa or
spolagy mada for thein. Ever>' ana admite thea
ta ha wrong, unjuet, injurione-thosa who fal
inta thcm s welIs others. If wa suft down
the neasau of thair cantinuance, we flud that, in
nine cases ont of tan, it is hacausa tIsane àe not
sufficiaut courage ta stand up ta anc's owu con-
victions of right sud duty-to do what je kuowa
ta ha niglit, ta resiet whst is fuil>' rccognlzad ta
ha wroug. Wa are cawards as mach stIse de-
serter Iu battle, not because we are afrsid, but
hacausa we do nat bt-iug diguit>' sud courage ta
bean upon aur fears sud gra*duailly ta subdue
thain.

HUMORO US.

PINÂFouIE"1'ha beau translated juta Rus-
siau. " What, nairerovitcheki ?" "Wall, Isandly
averoffskovitch."1

6&Dops poultry psy T" sekcd a novice of a
dealer. "0 f course, " was tIsa reply--"'aveu the little
chickaus sheli ou"

"lW ELL, Mr. Station-masqter, auything fresh t"
"No, uotbing rnucb-ouly tIsa paint you'- eaullint

againet t"
LONGFELLOW wrote lu tIsa visitai-s' book of

tIse Raven Inn at Zurich, " Baware of tIsa Baven Of
Zurich; 'Tis s bird of amen ill,,WitIs aung118Y nle»P
nleSt And as riy, vriy long bill."

"THitRRE 1" triumphsýnthy excîsimada Daad-
wood edior, as a bullat camne tbu-ougb tIse wiudow sud
shattred flcikstaud. IlI kuaw that uew 'Persoul'
columu wauld ha a succeess ",

SHz laid ber chaak ou tIse easy chair against
bis Isaad sud munmured. Il Haw I do lava ta reetmv
headagant your head, Auguustus VI -' Do yau?'9si ha" "eifhcms you lova me ?"1 IlNo: becausa
it is go nice sud soft."

A PoINTED REFUSAL.

I îrassed bai- tiny baud in mina,
eiskadhan beauteons foirn,
I ewre t shiLdba t.o-tIs4wi


